
is

on the bank:

:;.;:. Tò"convinee :myself' il1at liivers
.�,.. wish "�.'

..
. .

,

':re.�g and live!
.

. ·that-'·
_

ll,ud -that each -onans 'bOl"IJ. �d dies

:�
-.



And to ask you w� r,hey call :tOU cñarJo a,
�

_ . I01Io'

. ""'"

yeu flòwed'l ·flOtTed' on.,�u.no�a;si.ng.¡ ind.:i.ffer-ent,
_;.·iJg �t)�"f! ",

.

-'
,

.

.

�

,And ��istening to�yòUi� eosta7�o �over)
. "

.:-;"': - �. - -�-

Who" ¡poked a:� ybu, asló.llg,
�

,'The WW' we lOE)� a.t �í.U' �st 'l£>ve t'"
: � ..

el" :,!�y�s..
�

-ro



(bien de)

AslQ.,ng llWse1f the way one asks a.
-

Wlia.t do rivers look for? Wh.Çl�_ is
:tell me ,�lat_ y�

-

are ¡ what you



Charles is a sadness, very lllild and gray, that flows .

•�-::,;;;;;;.====--�__;:;.;.,.;_-..",:¡.,.::a�ong_ noble. buildings sacred to Ninerva,
_

-- And a.L1ông hangars crm-moo by adds =an�ld,r=-s�;;:;�';;::,gns"'::::"���"""""�= =���;;..;,

And the river floitJ'S and flo'tvs, indifferent�
Sometimes, suburban, green, aa smile I

a= Sf grass spreads along, hugging the 'bank:
I have sat down there, on the -vr.i.nt.er-bumt

grass, to think about 'Wizy' rivers .

\�<).ftS)... -lUways�e future, slow and grey like yon,
And to ask you -why they caJ.J. you Charles.

DAl\fASO ALONSO

�ttmlill:lC.'1t1Œ:tuv�

A RIVER CALLED CHARLES
(Charles River, Cambridge, p�ssachussetts.)

:::= :ç sat. doan on the bank:
I wanted to ask you, ask nzyse1f', your secret;

'_ To convince myself that. rivers slide towards a

wish and live;
� And that each one that: is born and dies is different (jÚst" like

they call you Charles)�
I wanted to ask you, :my soul wanted to ask you

- What you :learn for, what you slide to 1 what you Iive for.
Tell me, River,

- And tell me, say why it is they ca11 you Charles.

Ah, madman, I, mad. wanted to knos itm.at you "tiere, who you were

(genus, specie) Il('
•

...,,_ And what it was, what it meant "to flOT/fI, to be llfluidtt,
"fluent!l;

- "ltJhat moment wap your moment,
-- ¡mch of your thousatld illlages, your absolute image;

. I wanted to in<pire into the ultimate domain of your life:
�fI,:;-""'-.��l��-...�·t!!!!-_"",'lTu·""·;m:¡:u...�- siJJ.gu.la.:ci:cy; - +'h,,:lt,��r::',1 .oi:" ",..,; ,...,,"" T'@Í@..r. __

'T'hA
.="""""'=����=¡;;¡=��",::-::;:;;;;c-�- .�-""..

-=

-ï;í�5� they know you by, as Cha.m.es.
-

II

And you flowed, flOVled on, unceasing, indifferent,
'--o Alad weren.'t listening to your ecst.atdc lover,
- 'W'ho looked at you�, "1� h_.:¡ � �o J

.

-- The way we look at our first love
-.5 To see vmether a soul flows in her eyes

=- And vdlether deep dom in her the world will be all white light,
- Or whether by chance her sille is o� thatl: a bitter mouth

.

- that kâsses;
- Tbát is the Wczy' I asked you: the way we ask c-od in

- the shadow of our fifteenth year,
__ Betw'Élen- dark fevers and the days .;..'Wha.t a summer- so

Slow�
I itmnted you to reveal to me the secret of life,

--.And_�JJ.fe. and why they calâed you Charles.
�.

I don It know 'Why I have become so sad, con-'

temp1.ating
__ lbs flow of this river.



Dunster House, Febuary. 1954

A river is water, tears: but I don 't_1010W who cries them.
The Rh-el' Charles is a grey sadness. but I don It lmO"V1 who

.
6ries it.

But I lmovl that sadness is � and that it flows.
Because sadness; is all that flo¡.vs in the world:
Jù.J. that flows is tearS'•
.All. that.. flows is sadness, and we don't know where

sadness comes f'rOm.:,1
Just as I don It know 'Who cries you, River Charles,

--.As I don ft know why you are a sadness'
-Nor 'Why they cili you Charles.

It was early morning when I sat down to
contemplate the flowing IIWstery of this xer,=- And I ha;:e spent nJanyj- om:s asking myself, '\ �S' )
..àskâng you. � t,� . ....;..

)

Asking this river, � like a God;
-.Asking leyse1f the way one asks a sad god: -

��at dO rivers look ror? libat is a river?
Tell me, tell me what. you are. what you look for,
IUvel' , and, why the!,c� you Charle�.

lind now there nows a sadness in me,
- A gJ:W river of sadness,
._With SlOl'¡ grey bridges. like gr�
.....,;¡¡:-..;....;.;=� i'uneral '-structure":

.' -

';';";';"'�;:::;.��;;;:;;=.;;:.;:::::�;;;;.;;¡¡¡¡;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;�:;;;:::=-_;;:;:;_,;:+" - -.:...��=:;;-;:::.:..;;:;;¡;¡:::;¡;;;;;::::;:=�;=;::;:,

,Itr soul and ley feet are c.old.
,And the sun is' going do�
liluch time must have gone by�
Tilne must have gone by slowly, slowly, minu�

c�turies, eras:
AU the pain in the worlœ must have gone by, like

such .. slow time�
All the tears in the 'WOrld l1lU.st have gone by,

like an indifferent river.
¥lUch time must have gone by, my friends, nueh

time
--Since I sat doan here on the bank, on the banks
--Of this sadness, of tlùs
_River, the ons they caD. Danaso, I mean Charles.


